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AN EARLY EXHffiiT OF LINCOLNIANA
One o£ the earliest exhibitions of LincoJninnn was
arranged at Chicago ht 1886. Three different publications serve as sources of information about the collcc·
lion nnd ito di•plny. A four page pamphlet entitled
"Abraham Lincoln," which escaped both Fish and Oaklent in their rup~ctivc bibliographies, givea u general
d..cription of the exhibit and states that the collection
could be se''" dny and evening at Room 207, Chitago
Opera Hou8(• Building. The admission price was twentyfive ctntli for adult~ and fifte-en cents for children. A
testimonial of \\'iaconsin's Go\•emor Busk states that
the colleetion "is the mo.t interesting Exhibit of the
Age."
A note In this dc>eriptive pamphlet statea that "This
exhibition i• in charge of Mr. William H. Herndon, Lincoln's old lnw partner, which is a guarantee of ita genuinenesa." l..ctters wrttten by Mr. Herndon to Jessie M.
\Veik gi\'O ~me information about Herndon's connection
with the collection.
By l>ecember 1, 1886, William Herndon wus already
in Chicago and on that duy wrote a letter to Jesse W elk
staling thnt. he hud sent him some cards and pamphlets
"explnlning the Lincoln Memorial Collection owned by
Me•srs. Keys nnd Munson." Herndon further stated thut
he was in Chicago to help them in setting up their
exhibition. Ho continues, ••1 am pushing the collection
along aa well as I can, do not know when I shall go

hon1e."

A letter which Herndon wrote Weik on December 13
statts, ''I am so Ued up here that I have no time much
to read the papers. I have to explain to visitora the
nature, hi11tory, etc. of the Lincoln Memorial Colleetion;
it keeps me blabbing all the time."
In this aamc letter H•rndon state.; that as the collection Ia new in Chicago not a great many people have
attended a1 yet, but he believes that it pronuaea well
and will be a iood thinll' in the ncar future. Herndon
further comn1ent. that Lmeoln is growing in the esteem
of the people and "the older the relics of him, the more
valuable the collection will be." He states in this letter
thnt "The people are crazy for autographs ... Llneoln's
autogrnJ>h• bringing from $10 to $20.... A candy mnn,
Mr. G\mth<-r, told ll'lt" h~ hnd $40,000 worth of nuto·
graphs in his snfe.u
On Jnnunry 7, 1887, Herndon wrote to Wcik that he
wns asked by Messrs. Munson and Keys to inquire If he
would di>po•e ol "the old Bible record of which you sent
me a copy, the one Dennis Hanks tore out and wore out,
and that ~lu. Chapmnn gave you." Herndon wrote that
the Lincoln Memorial Colleetion was nlao interested in
tteeurinS( 41 the lraf of Lincoln's copy or cxcrciu book
which I gnvr you several years since and hu some
poetry on it." By January 22 he was back in Sprlnltfleld
again having """n In Chicago with the Lincoln Memorial
Colleetion nearly two months.
Tho four page pamphlet is;sued by the collection not
onl)-r gi\'{.. a s:eneral description of the exhjbit and in~
form, us of Mr. Herndon's presence there, but it aloo
slate> lhnt there will be: "An illustrated life of Abra·
ham Lincoln presented free to all visitors to the colleetlon." The title of this pamphlet of thirty pages Is
"Sketch of the Life of Abraham Lincoln and n Catalogue
of Article• (I>Ortrait) once owned and used by him now
owned by the T.incoln Memorial Collection of Chicago."
The third piece of information associated with tho collection io u sixteen page pamphlet entitled Lincoln
Memorial Collection, nnd on the back CO\'er is tho nnmc
of S. B. Munson, oeeretnry of the society with head·
quarters at 9·1 Mnrket Street, Chicago. This is a cata·
Iogue of the 205 items in the collection with a brief
description of each.

The n1nnuscripts in Lincoln's own hnnd were the most
valuable parts of the collection. 'l'hcro we1·e altogether
forty·six wrjtings relating t>rimurily to Lincoln's law
pructice. Three leaves from his lndiunn school notebook
und the interesting memorandum, .,\Vhen you cnn't find it
anf'\•here else look in this," were displayed. l>ocuments
relating to the lensing of hi• home, n lew personal let·
ters, and four pieces of correspondence of the war period
wtre included 111 the compilnuon.
Among the valuable manuac:ript1 Wt'rt three pieces
which related to Lincoln's mDl>t l't'munerative lawsuit,
McLean County vs. Illinois C"ntral I!ailroad Company.
Lincoln had been approached with re>pect to the avail·
ability of his serv1ces by the defendant, but delayed
long enough in reply to allow the county to engage him
if it chose. A reasonable lime having elapsed with no
word from the plaintiff, he wrote to Mr. Brayman, at·
torney of the Illinois Central in Chicago, and said uyou
may count me in." This letter nccepUng the appe.ul is
the first of three documents relating to the case ond is
doted October 3, 1863.
The second document nssociotcd with this famous case
is a check for $250 which was n retainer sent to Lincoln
by Brayman when he was engaged bY. the defendant.
The third document in the suit is n btU drawn up !or
legnl services rendered the Illlnoi1 Central Railroad Com·
pany. The amount of the bill was $6,000 and it was certified to as not being an unrcuonable fee by the followinJr lawyers: Grant Goodrich, N. B. Judd, Archibald
Williams, N. H. Purple, 0. H. Browning, and R. S.
Blackwell.
The household ~s in the exhibition were once used
in the Lincoln Springfield home and consi1ted of a marble
top table, a IDirror, a oofa, 1ix haircloth upholstered
chair~ a heanh rug, bureau and stand, cupboard, ma·
hogany table, and stand.
A hickory chair repaired by Abraham Lincoln for
Caleb Carmen of New Salem wa1 alao included in the
furniture display. The old rustle chair In which be was
seated at the time he received the dispatch announcing
his nomination at Chicago is another interesting item.
When the chair was presented to the colleetien en May
l!l, 1886, b>• J. R. Stewart, editor of the Sauoamon Jou·r•wl, he smd in the letter of presentation/ "We shall be
happy if you can find some mun to ait. n it, who was
anywhere ns great as Lincoln was.''
The Lincoln law office exhibits consisted or a table,
an old office desk and book case, an ink stand, and
twenty·three books from the Lincoln law library. On
Apri\14, 1886 Mr. James W. Keya of Chicago, one of the
owners of the colleetion, wrote t<> Herndon about the
history of the Lincoln desk and table purchased. Hem·
don replied that the walnut desk with the four shelves
enclosed by two leaved doora and abo the walnut table
with two drawers were acquired by the partners Lincoln
and Herndon about 1850.
The exhibit also included oeventeen pictures of Lincoln,
his associates, the Springfield home, etc. and one oil
painting from life by A. E. Darling of SprinJfteld. Two
busts, three collections of medal•, and a nnscellaneous
a~Sembly of curios associated with the election, adminIstration, and funeral gnvc variety to the exhibition.
After the exhibit at Chicago closed tho Lincoln curios
were shown in other citie-A.
The collection was sold at Dirch's auction room at
Philadelphia December 5th and 6th, 189~ . (See Fish
582). William Potter, ex·ministcr to Italy, ond L. C.
Vanuxcn, law partners, purchased most of the relics,
and the newspaper report of the lftle states that the
purchasers unow pOSsess the moet valuable collection of
Lincoln relics in existence!'

